
In 1987, Galveston Manufacturing intr~duced the Galveston Metacarpal BraceTII• 

After over seven years of clinical use, the brace has proven successful in treating 

metacarpal shaft fractures. Galveston Manufacturing has continued serving the 

medical community, bringing you the latest quality fracture management products 

at affordable prices. So far this year we've introduced three new products to our 

line; the THUMZ'UP® functional thumb splint, the ORFIZIP® removable 

casting system and the PLAST-O-FIT® thermoplastic bandage for immobilization. 

For ordering information or a product catalog, simply (a1l1~800-634-3309. 
These products will be displayed at the AAFP in Boston, booth #1114. 

I-Plus System 
lJlnar Fracture BraceTII 

• GALVESTON 
MANUFACTURING 

"Simple Solutions In functional Bracing" 



BRIEF SUMMARY 
TABLETS 

PlENDll® 
(FELODIPINE) 
EXTENDED-RELEASE TABLETS 

INDICATIONS AID USAGE 
PLENDIL * is indicated for the treatment of hypertension. PLENDIL may 

be used alone or concomitant~ with other antihypertensive agents. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS 
PLENDll is contraindicated in patients who are hypersensitive to 

this product. 
PRECAUTIONS 
General 

I/ypotInsiol/: Felodipine, like other calcium antagonists, mayocca
sionallYlreciPitate significant hypotension and rarely syncope. H 
may lea to reflex tachycardia which in susceptible individuals may 
precipitate angina pectoris. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS.) 

Hurt FI/IUff: ARhough acute hemodYnamic studies in a small 
number of patients with NYHA Class II or III heart failure treated with 
felodipine have not demonstrated negative inotropic effects, safety in 
patients with heart failure has not been established. Caution there
fore should be exercised when using pLENDll in patients with heart 
failure or GOnIpromised ventricular function, particularly in combina
tion WITh a beta blocker. 

EItJlr/y Patients Dr Patients wiItIlmpa/rstJ liVlr Function: Patients 
over 65 years of age or patients with impaired liver function may have 
elevated plasma concentrations of felodipine and may therefore 
respond to lower doses of PLENDIL These patients should have their 
blood pressure monitored closely during dosage adjustment of 
PLENDlland should rarely require doses above 10 mg. (See CLINICAl 
PHARMACOLOGY and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION sections of com
plete Prescribing Information.) 
Pm""'''' Ed,ma: Peripheral edema, general~ mild and not asso

ciated with generalized fluid retention, was the most common adverse 
event in the clinical trials. The incidence of peripheral edema was both 
dose- and age~ependent. frequency 01 periplleral edema langed 
from about 10 percent in ~tients under 50 years of age taking 5 mg 
dal~ to about 30 percent In those over 6{) years of age taking 20 mg 
dally. ThiS adverse effect generally occurs Within 2-3 weeks of the ini
tiation of treatment. 
Information for Patilnts 

Patients should be instructed to take PLENDIL whole and not to 
crush or chew the tablets. They should be told that mild gingival 
hyperplasia (gum swellmg) has been reported. Good dental hygiene 
decreases its incidence and severity. 
NOTE: As with many other drugs, certain advice to patients being treat
ed wrth PLENDll is warranted. This information is intended to aid in 
the safe and effective use of this medication. tt is not a disclosure of 
all pos$ib\e ad'le!se or intended effects. 
DI1If I1JtarICtionl 

IIta-B/OCkil/f Apnts: A pharmacokinetic study of felodipine in 
conlUnctlon with metoprolol demonstrated no signrticant effects on 
the pharmacokinetics of felodipine. The AUC and Cmax of metoprolol, 
however, were increased approximately 31 and 38 percent, respec
tively. In controlled clinical trials, however, beta blockers including 
metoprolol were concurrently administered with felodipine and were 
well tolerated. 

Cimstitlinl: In healthy subjects pharmacokinetic studies showed an 
approximately 50 percent increase in the area under the plasma con
centratiOll time curve IAUC) as well as the Cmax of felodipine when 

~
ven concomitantly with cimetidine. tt is anticipated that a clinical
$igniflCant interaction may occur in some hypertensi'le patients. 
refore, it is recommended that low doses of PLENDll be used when 

given conGOnlitantly wrth cimetidine. 
Difoxln: When given concomitant~ with felodipine the peak plasma 

concentration of digoxin was signnicantly increased. There was, how
ever, no significant change in the AUC of digoxin. 

AntieoIwuIsants: In a pharmacokinetic study, maximum plasma 
concentrations of felodipine were considerably lower in epileptic 
patients on long-term anticonvulsant tllerapy (e.g., phenytoin, carba
mazepine, or phenobarbital) than in healthy volunteers. In such 
patients, the mean area under the felodipine plasma concentration
time curve was also reduced to approximately six percent of that 
observed m heatthy volunteers. Since a clinically significant interac
tion may be anticipated, alternative antil\'j1lerten$i'le therapy should 
be considered in these patients. 

fItIIIr COI/Comitant Till,,", In healthy subjects there were no clin
ical~ signrticant interactions when felodipine was given concomi
tantly with indomethacin or spironolactone. 

IntIfICtion witII Food: See CUNICAl PHARMACOLOGY, ~ 
!finI!ks and AtiIJIxJIism sectm II OJIlpiEte Prescribing Intormatm 
CarcillOfe_llutap_ /mpainnfllt of Fertility 

In a two-year carcinogenicity study in rats led felodipine at doses of 
7.7,23.1 or 69.3 mg/kg/day (up to 28 times' the maximum rec0m
mended human dose 011 a mg/m' basis), a dose related increase in the 
incidence 01 benign interstitial ceH tumors of the testes (Leydig cell 
tumors) was observed in treated male rats. These tumors were not 
observed ia a similar study in mice at doses up to 138.6 mg/kg/day 
(28 times' the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2 
basis). Felodipine, at the doses employed in the two-year rat study, 
has been shown to lower testicular testosterone and to produce a cor
responding increase in serum luteinizing hormorte in rats. The Leydig 
cell tumor development is possibly secoodary to these hormonal 
effects which have not been observed in man. 

In this same rat study a dose-related increase in the incidence of 
local SQuamous cell hyperplasia GOnIpared to control was observed in 
the esophageal groove of male and female rats in all dose groups. No 
other drug-related esophageal or gastric pathology was observed in 
the rats or with chronic administration in mice and dogs. The latter 
1!8fistered trademarll of AS Astra 
'Based on ,atleat .... &bt of 50 k& 

species, like man, has no anatomical structure comparable to the 
esophageal groove. 

Felodipine was not carcinogenic when fed to mice at doses of up to 
138.6 mg/kg/day (28 times' the maximum recommended human dose 
on a mg/m2 basis) for periods of up to 80 weeks in males and 99 
weeks in females. 

Felodipine did not display any mutagenic activity in vitro in the 
Ames microbial mutagenicity test or in the mouse ~mphoma forward 
mutation assay. No clastogenic potential was seen in vivo in the 
mouse micronucleus test at oral doses up to 2500 mg/kg (506 times' 
the maximum recommended human dose on a mg/m2 basis) or in vitro 
in a human lymphocyte chromosome aberration assay. 

A fertility study in which male and female rats were administered 
doses of 3.8, 9.6 or 26.9 mg/kg/day showed no significant effect of 
felodipine on reproductive performance. 
P",nancy 
P"""ncy CatBfOlY C 
Teratorenic Effects: Studies in pregnant rabbits administered doses 

of 0.46, .2,2.3 and 4.6 mg/kg/day (from 0.4 to 4 times' the maximum 
recommended human dose on a mg/m' basis) showed digital anom
aites consisting of reduction in size and degree of ossification of the ter
minal phalanges in the fetuses. The frequency and severity of the 
changes appeared dose-related and were noted even at the lowest 
dose. These changes have been shown to occur with other members of 
the .dihydropyridine class and are possibly a result of compromised 
utenne blood flow. Similar fetal anomalies were not observed in rats 
given felodipine. 

In a teratology study in cynomolgus monkeys no reduction in the size 
of the terminal phalanges was observed but an abnormal position of 
the distal phalanges was noted in about 40 percent of the fetuses. 

Nonteratogenic Effects: A prolongation of parturition with difficult 
labor and an increased frequency of fetal and early postnatal deaths 
were observed in rats administered doses of 9.6 mg/kg/day (4 times' 
the maximum human dose on a mg/m2 basis) and above. 

Significant enlargement of the mammary glands in excess of the 
normal enlargement for pregnant rabbits was found with doses 
greater than or equal to 1.2 mg/kg/day (equal to the maximum human 
dose on a mg/m2 basis). This effect occurred only in pregnant rabbits 
and regressed during lactation. Similar changes in the mammary 
glands were not observed in rats or monkeys. 

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant 
women. n felodipine is used during pregnancy, or rl the patient 
becomes pregnant while taking this drug, she should be apprised of 
the potential hazard to the fetus, possible digital anomalies of the 
Infant, and the potential effects of felodipine on labor and deli'lery, 
and on the mammary glands of pregnant females. 
Nursillf Mollllrs 

tt is not known whether this drug is secreted in human milk and 
because of the potential for serious adverse reactions from felodipine 
In the mfant, a deciSion should be made whether to discontinue nurs
ing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of 
the drug to the mother. 
P,diatric UII 

Safety and effectiveness in children have not been established. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
In controlled studies in the United States and overseas approxi

mately 3000 palients were treated with felodipine as either the 
extended-release or the immediate-release formulation. 

The most common clinical adverse experiences reported with 
PlENDllolFelodipine) administered as monotherapy in all settings 
and With all dosage forms of felodipine were peripheral edema and 
headache. Peripheral edema was generally mild, but it was age- and 
dose-related and resulted in discontinuation of therapy in about 4 
percent of the enrolled patients. Discontinuation of therapy due to 
any citnlcal adverse experience occurred in about 9 percent of the 
patients receivin~ PlENDll, prinCipally for peripheral edema, 
headache, or flushing. 

Adverse experiences that occurred with an incidence of 1.5 percent or 
greater dunng monotherapy wrth PLENOIl WIthout regard to causality are 
GOnIpared to placebo in the table below. 

Percent of Patients willi Adver51 Effects in Controlled 
Trials of PLENDll as Monotherapy 

(Incidence of discontinuations shown in parentheses) 

Adverse Effecl PLENDll% Placebo % 

Periphelal Edema 
Headache 
Flushing 
Dizziness 
Upper Respiratory 

N= 730 N= 283 
22.3 (4.2) 3.5 
18.6 (2.1) 10.6 
6.4 (1.0) 1.1 
5.8 (0.8) 3.2 

Infection 5.5 (0.1) 1.1 
Asthenia 4.7 (0.1) 2.8 
Cough 2.9 (0.0) 0.4 
Paresthesia 2.5 (0.1) 1.8 
Dyspepsia 2.3 (0.0) 1.4 
Chest Pain 2.1 (0 I) 1.4 
Nausea 1.9 (0.8) 1.1 
Muscle Cramps 1.9 (am 1.1 
PalpitatiOll 1.8 (0.5) 2.5 
Abdominal Pain 1.8 (0.3) 1.1 
Constipation 1.6 (0.1) 1.1 
Diarrhea 1.6 (0.1) 1.1 
Pharyngitis 1.6 (0.0) 0.4 
Rhinorrhea 1.6 (0.0) 0.0 
Back Pain 1.6 (0.0) 1.1 
Rash 1.5 (0.1) 1.1. 

In the two dose response studies using PLENDll as monotherapy, 
the following table describes the incidence (percent) of adverse expe-

riences that were dose-related. The incidence of discontinuations 
due to these adverse experiences are shown in parentheses. 
Allver51 
Effect 

Peripheral 
Edema 

Palpitation 
Headache 
Rushing 

Placebo ~ ~ lMt!1g 
N = 121 N = 71 N = 72 N = 123 

2.5 (1.6) 1.4 (0.0) 13.9 (28) 19.5 (2.4) 
0.8 (0.8) 1.4 (0.0) 0.0 (0.0) 2.4 (08) 

12.4 (0.0) 11.3 (1.4) 11.1 (0.0) 18.7 (4.1) 
0.0 (0.0) 4.2 (0.0) 2.8 (0.0) 8.1 (0.8) 

b 
N = 50 

36.0110.0) 
12.0 (8.0) 
28.0118.0) 
20.0 (8.0) 

In addition, adverse experiences that occurred in 0.5 up to 1.5 per
cent of patients who received PLENDll· (Felodipine) in all controlled 
clinical studies (listed in order of decreasing severity within each cat
egory) and serious adverse events that occurred at a lower rate or 
were found during marketing experience (those lower rate events are 
in italics) were: Body as 8 Whole: Facial edema, warm sensation; 
Cardiovascular: Tachycardia, myocardial infarction, hypotenSion, syn
cope, angina pectoris, arrhythmia; Digestive: Vomiting, dry mouth, 
flatulence; HematologiC: Anemia; Musculoskeletal: Arthralgia, arm 
pain, knee pain, leg pain, foot pain, hip pain, myalgia; 
NervousIPsychiatric: Depression, anxiety disorders, insomnia, irri
tability, nervousness, somnolence; Respiratory: Bronchitis, influenza, 
sinusitis, dyspnea, epistaxis, respiratory infection, sneezing; Skin: 
Contusion, erythema, urticaria; Urogenital: Decreased libido, impo
tence, urinary frequency, urinary urgency, dysuria. 

Felodipine, as an immediate release formulation, has also been 
studied as monotherapy in 680 patients with hypertenSion in U.S. 
and overseas controlled clinical studies. Other adverse experiences 
not listed above and with an incidence of 0.5 percent or greater 
Include: Body as a Whole: Fatigue; Digestive: Gastrointestinal pain; 
Musculoskeletal: Arthntls, local weakness, neck pain, shoulder pain 
ankle pain; NervouslPsychiatric: Tremor; Respiratory: Rhinitis; Skin; 
Hyperhidrosis, pruritus; Special Senses: Blurred viSion, tinnitus· 
Urogenital: Nocturia. ' 

Binlival HypsrpllSil: Gingival hyperplasia, usually mild, occurred 
in <0.5 percent of patients in controlled studies. This condition may 
be aVOided or may regress With Improved dental hygiene. (See PRE
CAUTIONS, Information for Patients.) 
Clinic,l Labo"wlY TBSt Findinp 
Ssrum ElBctro/ytBI: No significant effects on serum electrolytes were 
observed during short- and long-term therapy. 

Ssrum Slucos.: No significant effects on fasting serum glucose 
were observed in patients treated with PLENDll in the U.S. controlled 
study. 

Livlr Enzym,s: One of two episodes of elevated serum transaminas
es decreased once drug was discontinued in clinical studies; no follow
up was available for the other patient. 

OVERDOSAGE 
Oral doses of 240 mg/kg and 264 mg/kg in male and female mice, 

respectively and 2390 mg/kg and 2250 mg/kg in male and female 
rats, respectively, caused significant lethality. 

In a suicide attempt, one patient took 150 mg felodipine together 
with 15 tablets each of atenolol and spironolactone and 20 tablets of 
nitrazepam. The patient's blood pressure and heart rate were normal 
on admission to hospital; he subsequently recovered without signifi
cant sequelae. 

Overdosage .might be expected to cause excessive peripheral 
vasodilation With marked hypotenSIOn and possibly bradycardia. 
n severe hypotension occurs, symptomatic treatment should be 

instituted. The patient should be placed supine with the legs ele
vated. The administration of intravenous fluids may be useful to 
treat hypotension due to overdosage with calcium antagonists. In 
case of accompanying bradycardia, atropine (0.5-1 mg) shoutd be 
administered intravenously. Sympathomimetic drugs may also be 
given if the physician feels they are warranted. 
H has not been established whether felodipine can be removed 

from the circulation by hemodialysis. 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 
The recommended initial dose is 5 mg once a day. Therapy should 

be adjusted individually according to patient response, generally at 
mtervals of not less than two weeks. The usual dosage range is S
ID mg once daily. The maximum recommended daily dose is 20 mg 
once a day. That dose in clinical trials showed an Increased blood 
pressure response but a large increase in the rate of peripheral 
edema and other vasodilatory adverse events (see ADVERSE REAC
TIONS). Modification of the recommended dosage is usual~ not 
required in patients with renal impairment. 

PLENDll should be swallowed whole and not crushed or chewed. 
Use In the Elderly Dr Patients with ImpairstJ Livlr Function: 

Pallents over 65 years of age or patients with impaired liver function 
because they may develop higher plasma concentrations of felodi: 
pine, should have thell blood pressure mOnitored closely during 
dosage adjustment (see PRECAUTIONS). In general, doses above 
10 mg should not be considered in these patients. 

An1tAIMIIRCK GROUP 
d MERCK &. CO, INC 

For more detailed information, consun your Astra/Merck Specialist or 
see complete Prescribing Information. 
AstralMerck Group of Merck & Co., Inc. 
725 Chesterbrook Boulevard, Wayne, PA 19087 
PLENDll is a product of AstralMerck Research 
Copyright CI994 by AstraJMerck Group of Merck & Co., Inc. 
All rights reserved 
7650203 150358 
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AMBIEN' 
(ZOLPIDEM TARTRATE)@ 

S-MG & 10-MG TABLETS 

From a unigue 
chemical class of 
non-benzodiazepine 
sleep agents . 

More sleep 
Total sleep time is significantly increased 
compared with placebo. Patients fall asleep 
quickly; generally within 20 to 30 minutes.t-3 

Better sleep 
Awakenings were reduced, compared to placebo. 

Through the night 

" \' 

,~' 

No evidence of increased wakefulness during 
the last third of the night. Normal sleep stages 
are generally preserved} (clinical significance 
unknown). 

Favorable safety and tolerability profile 
Adverse events with dosages of ~ 10 mg that were 
statistically significant vs placebo 

With no objective evidence of tolerance or 
rebound insomnia 

Short-term: ~ 10 nights Long-term: 28 to 35 nights 
drowsiness 2% 

In studies of up to 35 consecutive nights at 
recommended doses.t,2 

dizziness 1 % 
diarrhea 1 % 

--

z. 
z 
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AMBlE 
(ZOLPIDEM TARTRATE)G $-MG&10-MGTABLETS 

In the short-term treatment of insomnia 
r><"'~""··*,_e·.'""_~,,,,~ ~:;·'<""'·'·Y>'''>~'~"'''t:~_~_'''h~~>; .. y~.<-i>'''f<'_-,~"_~j'''~_~''''''_( __ """""'4¥-"~"'~~''''''''''~~'''''''*_'''~'''''''''''."''''t~n~'''''''''''''~'''*,,'' 

Fmt m. 1B\¥I. c;kemical class oft 
lIoa-beuodicizepble sleep fIIe.1S ,~ 

, '"-., _.-'.., ~ ,;_,,<-.,;,.O'~;'~J'_.J;~. ,,~~, d ... ..,'~·_~ ~""-""',.p~·F.\'~:::,k" .•. J,"""<,.!,.'..)4 

Please see references and brief summary of prescribing 
Information on the last page of this advertisement. 

dizziness 5% 
drugged 
feelings 3% 

Cl1994 Searle 



AM BIEN" 
_1. Data on lie. Searle. 2. Vogel G. ScIlari M. Walsh J ... aI. Eijec1s of cIl!OOcal~ adm~islered zolpidem on tile sleep of heal1hy ~somniacs. Sleep Resean:h. 1969;18:80. _ract. 
3. WaIsIl JK. _ PK. Sugennan JI. ... aI. Tran""l ~nia associaled with a :H1our pIlase advance of sleep lime and ""almenl WIth zoIprdem. J Cli" Psyc/lopharmaccl. 1990;10:184-189. 

IZOLPIDEM TARTRATE)@ 
s-MG"to-MGlAIIlT$ 

BRIEF SUMMARY 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

Ambien (zolpidem tartrate) il tndicated for t~ short-term treatment 
of Insomnia. HypnotiCS should generally. be limrted to 7 t~ 10 days 

:! ~S8ta:~ k,e:-v=,t~~~2 t~ r.!:~!~~ recommended if they are 
Amb1en should not be prescnbed In QUantitiel exceeding a 1-month 

IUPply ,_ Warmngs,. 
CDNTRAINDICATIONS 

None known. 
WARNINGS 

Since sleep disturbances may be the presenting manmmation of • 
phVSteal and/or psychlstric disorder, symptomatic treatment of in
somnia should be Initiated only after a careful evaluation of the 
patient. The failure of Insomnia to remf! after 7 to 10 days of 
treatment may indicat. the presence of a primary psychiatriC andlor 
medtcal IIlnesl which should be evaluated. Worsening of inlomrll8 
or the emergence of new thinking or beha~tOr. abnormalitle8 ~ay be 
the consequence of an unrecognized psychiatnc CK physical disorder. 
Such .findlngs have emerij8d dunng the course of treatment With 
sedatlve/hypnotte drugs, Includln~ Ambl80. Because lome of the 
Imponant adverse effectl of Amblen appear to be dose related (see 
PrecautionS and Dosage lind Administration), It. it! Important to use 
the smaUest posslb4e effective dose, e.peclally In the elderly. 

A vanety of abnormal thinking and behaVIOl' changel have been 
reported to occur in aHocl8tlon With the use of sedative/hypnotics. 
Some of these changes may be characterized by decreased Inhlb1tlOn 
(eg, aggresslvenes. and extroverSIOn that seemed out of character), 
Similar to effecta produced by atcoho! and other CNS depressantl. 
Other reported behavlOl'al changes hav~ in~luded bizarre behavIOr, 
agitation. hallUCinations, and depersonalization. Amnes.a and other 

=~~=h~~:n:~~~~ng~1 ~:!s:r.=~~~:~~:;~~~! 
iog, has been reponed m as~atlon With the use of sedatlvel 

hy~~~sr.rety be determined with certainty whether I pamcuktr 
instance of the abnormal behavIOrs listed above are drug IndUCed, 
lpontaneoul in origin, or a re.ut! of an under1Ylng psychlaUM? or 

phys:;a~=:"':OC::~~~s~~~~~~n= !:'=~~ 
"'oll~lng the rapid dose decrease or abrupt. dllscontlnuatlon of 

!~~!~~~h:;::,:t~:s::.':,;a~hbe:~M=: ~!!.g~l,!ng~$~=~ 
18m drug. I ... Drug Abuss and Deponde""",. 

Amblen, like other sedatlw/hypnotlc drugs, has CNS-deprelsant 
~cts. Due to the rapid onset of actKm, Ambl8n. should only be 
Ingested Immediately ~ior to QOIng to bed. Patients should be 
cautioned against engaging to hazardous ?CCUpatlonS requiring com
~ete mental alertness or motor coordinatIOn lOch 81 ~atlng 

~t~~:ry~:=~ ac!0::~~~~ I~-':~ =:~' ~:~~ 
occur the day follOWing Ingestion of Amblen. Amblen showed additive 
effects when combined with alcohol and should not be taken With 
alcohoL Patients should also be cauttoned about posslt>'e combtned 
effects With other CNS-depressant drugs. Dosage adjustments may 
be necessary when Ambten IS administered with such agents because 
of the potentIally addltlWl effeCtl. 

G_roI PRECAUTIONS 

UN jn the elderly and/", debilitated petie,...: Impaired motor 
and/or cognitive performance after repeated exposure or unusual 
lensltlVlty to sedative/hypnotiC drugl IS a concern to the treatment 
of elderly andlor debflitatad patients. rnarefore, the recomme~ed 
Amblen dosage il 5 mg tn such patHJnts (see Dosage and AdminiS
tratIOn) to decrease the possibility of side effects. These patients 
lhould be closely moMored. 
Us. in ".r;",," with conootnit.lHJ.t ..... : Clir:"caJ ex~ with 
Amblen . Nt pa~l8nts With concomitant. syst~ Inness til limned. 
Caution ,. advtS8bie to USing Amblen 1ft patlerlts With mseases or 
conditIOnS that could affect metabolism or hemodynamIC responses. 
Although prehml~ary studtel did not. reveM respi;ratory depressant 
effects at hypnotIC doses of Ambten In normats. precautions should 
be observed rf Amblen it! prescnbed to patients With compronllSed 
resptratory functIOn, Ilnce sedatIve/hypnotICs have the capacity to 

~~:,:~:.'~~:~:~ ~~:~~':~,;;=s P~.:~:;~~~!: 
ratory ImpaIrment, have been receIved. Dat8 In end-stage renal failure 
patients repeatedly treated WIth Ambien did not demonstrate drug 
accumulation or alteratKmI In pharmacoklnebC parameterl. No dosage 
adjustment m renslty Impaired patl8ntS IS required; however, these 
patlen~s shouki be closely mOOitored 1.88 PharmacokInetICS): A study 

~ :1~~:U~;rt~~:~~ ~:~~~.?!:v~ !~~lt~151':": 
patients With hepatIC compromt... and they lhould be dosely 
morntored. 
lIM in .",...ion: AI with other sedat1 .... /hVpnotic drugs, Ambten 
lhould be adm/llistered with caution to patients exhibiting s'9nl or 
.ymptoms of depreSSIOn. Suicidal tendenel" may be present In euch 
patlentl and protectlW measur .. may be reqUired. IntenttOnal over-

:~m:u~o~~ ~ ~ =sl~:U~::';':=f~ :: 
patl8nt at any one time. 
Inforrrytion kK ".o.m.: Patient information is printed in the c0m
pete prescnbtng InformatIOn and is aY8itatMe In pads for distribution 
to pattentl. 
lAbonItory tests: 11we ... no apecific laboratory tests ra:ornm8lItded. 
Drug interactione 
CNS·active dnIg.: AmbMtn Wit evaluated in healthy vo&unteers. in 
IIngle-dose .nteractlOO studies for sever. CNS drugs. A study ..,.. 
vokIlng halopend04 and zolptdem reveakKJ no effect of halopendof on 
the pharmacokinetICS or pharmacodynalT\lcs of zolpdem. klllpramine 
in combtnatlon With zolptdem produced no pharmac04unetlC Interac
ttOn other than a 20" decreas. '" peak 1ev"1 of Imlpramme, but 
there WH an addltl .... effect of decreased alenness. Simllaf1y, cNor:
promazme m comt:wlatlOn with zoiptdem produced no pharmacolu
nenc tntefaCtlOf\, but there was an additrva effect of decreased 
Menness and psychomotor performance. The lack of a drug IIlter
actIOn. followtnQ IIflgl&-dose admIflIstratton does not predICt a NIck 
follOWing chronic adm""stratlOn. 

An additive effect on psychomotor perfotmance between ~ 
end zoIptdem was demonstrated. 

Sinee the systematIC evakJaUOM of Ambl8l"l in combination ~ith 
other eNS-active drugs haw been homed. careful. conlideratMln 

=tdw~~~~~~yt~~~~~ 
potentwtly enhance the CNS-depressant effects of zotpdem. 
Other t/nIgo: A study onvoIv!ng comet1d,ne/zolpodem and ...... idinel 
zolptdem combtnabons reveektd no affect of etther drug on the 
pharmacokinetICS or phermacodynIrnIs of zolpidern. ZoIptdem !'ad 
no effect on digoXin klnetlCl and did not affect prothrombtn time 
when gIV8n Wfth warfann WI normM IUbf8CtI. Zolpidem's sedatl .... 1 
hVpnotlC effect wa. reversed by flumazentl; however, no IIgMIC8IIt 
atteratJOn. In zoIptdem pharmaCCHlI08'tIC. were found. 
Drug/t.aboqt:ory test interectione: Zotpldem IS not known to in
terfere With commonfy empkIyed cttnIcaI 1aboratory testl. 
Carcinogenesis. m..--. impai ........ 01 t.rtitity 
Can:ittog.,...,.: Zolpidem was adnwntered to rats and mtc. for 2 

=:. ~~~n, ~io~":' 4M1~, t~~:O~k~~::e'l~ = ::-:3~0 a878/~~ ~~": ~~·itt:,.r:.~~:.u:·1~':; 
:::,~= :or;:,~~: = .. ~I:; :~ . ..:== 
were seen '" 4/100 rats (3 ma4es, 1 ferNMel r&c8IWl9 80 mg/kgl 
day and a ,..,.... Mpoma waa observed In one mate rat at the 18 mg/ 

kg/day dose. Incidence rates of lipoma and liposarcoma for zolpidem 
were comparab .. to those seen in tntoncal controls and the tumor 
findings are thought to be a spontaneous occurrence. 
Mutag"" .. i.: Zolpidem did not have mutagenic activity to levera' 

:s~;~~~~~~~~o!~e:t!~!;t~r:~x~~~~m~~~~~r:n~~:~~ 
unscheduled DNA Iynthesll m rat hepatocytes in VItro, Ind the 
micronucleul telt in mIce. 
Im".innent of fertility: In a rat reprodu~ion study, the high dose 
f 100 mg base/kg) of. zolpidem resulted In Irregular estrus cycles and 
prolonged precoltal Intervals, but there was no effect on male or 

~m,a~ f::~y U:%:;,;~:~: ~~:e1~ rn';?m~~k:~~t: 
on any other fertility parameters were noted. 
Pregnancy 
Category B. Studies to assess the effects of zolpidem on human 

re'Te~~~= ~~d~~v:!~~::~d~~;f~ ~8et!na~~n~~~~:: 
In rats, adverse maternal and fetal effects occurred at 20 and 100 

mg base/kg and included dos~related maternal lethargy and ataxia 
and a dose-related trend to InComplete OSllflC8tlon of fetal lkuU 
bones. 

In rabbits, dose-ralated maternal .. datton and decreased wei~1tt 

~t!7eo;c;r~ :!c~~:~s ~:~~PI:~t!.~~t.~I:,l:';~~:r~: 
fieatlon of sternebrae In vu.ble fatUI .. , 

ThiS drug lhoukj be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed. 
Nont.,.togenic .ttet:t.: Stuehes to as .. ss the effects on children 
whose mother. took zolpldem dUring pregnancy: have not been 
conducted. However. children bom of mothers taking ledatlve/hyp
notlC drugl may be at some rISk for withdrawal symptoml fre:»"" the 
drug during the PQ:stnBtal period. In additIOn, neonatal flacQdlty hal 
been reported in Infants bom of motherl who racltved .. datlvel 
hypnotIC drugs during pregnancy. 
Labor and delivery: Ambien hat no established use In labor and 
delivery, 
Nursing moth.,.: Studies in lactating mothers ind~. that between 
0.004 and 0.019" of the total administered dose I' excreted Into 
mIlk, but the effect of zolpidem on the infant II unknown. 

~:::r!: :~~~::'::'~~I~I~~~!' ":.r=~"'r8d:,~ not 
been established. 

ADVERSE REACTIONS 
Anociated with ditcontinuation of treatment: Approximatety 4" 
of 1.701 patientl who ~8Ived zolpldem a~ aN doses 11.26 to 90 
mg) to U.S. premarkatlng clinical trials discontinued treat~t because 
of an adverse chmc. event. Events most commonly assoctlted With 
discontinuation from U.S. tr~s were daytime drowsuleSl (0.5%), 
dizzone •• 10.4%). headache 10.5%). nausea 10.6%). and yom't'ng 

1O~;;:ro'imately 6% '" 1.320 potienll who receiwd lolpidem 81 011 
doses (5 to 50 mg) In aimllar foreign tl18ls discontinued treatment 
because of an adverse event. Events most commonly assocleted 
with discontinuation from these tnall were daytime drOWSiness 
11.6%'. amne ... 10.6%). diu"", .. 10.6%,. headache 10.6%). and 
nau ... 10.6%'. 
Incidence in controlled dinical trial. 
Mo.t commonly obowwd -.. __ In -.d trio.: 
DumlQ short-term treatment (up to 10 nights) With Ambien at dos~ 
up to 10 mg, the most commonly observed adverse events assoct
&ted wltn the use of zolpldam and leen at statlsttcaUy Ilgnlficant 

:'ff2;r~s ~~J!!:e~:::,~ ce:::: {;-r,:,~r= .. :.~~:'(f~ 
Ouring longer-term treatment (28 to 35 nights' With zolpKiem at 
doses up to 10 mg. the most commonly observed adverse events 
associated with the use of zolpldem and seen at statistically II~nlfi
=t~en;e':'lt~(g~bo-treated patient. were duzlnell 5") 

incidence of Treatment-Emergent Adverse Experiencea in 
Short-term Placebo-Controlled Clinical Triaa. 

(Percentage of patients reporting) 

Body Systeml 
Adver .. Evenr-

Central and Peflpharal Nervous System 
Headache 
Drowslna .. 
OazzmeSI 

Gastromtastinal System 
Nausea 
Dtafrheo 

Musculoskeletal SYltem 
Myalgia 

Zolpidem 

(~rn' 

7 
2 
1 

2 
1 

Placebo 
(N-473) 

8 

3 

2 

-events reported by at leut 1" of Ambian patl8ntS ara included. 

Incide~t~=t!"c=~=c.~rn::nc- in 
,Percentage of patJentl reporting) 

Zolpldem 
Body Systeml I~OI6';~' Placebo 

Adverse Event- 1N-161) 

AutoOOfnlC Nervous System 
3 Dry mouth 

Body as a Who4e 
4 1 Allergy 

Back potn 3 2 
influenza-like symptoms 2 
Chest pean 1 
Fatigue 1 2 

Cardtovascular System 
2 PalpttatlOO 

Central and Peripheral Nervous SVllam 
19 22 Headache 

DrowSIness 8 5 
OiZZlneSl 5 1 
Lethargy 3 1 
Drugged -ng 3 
LlQhtheadedneU 2 
OepresSlOfl 2 
Abnormal dr ..... 1 
Amnes18 1 
Anx .. ty t 1 
Nervous.,... t 3 
SlMp disorder 1 

GastrOtOtHttnai System 
41 41 Nausea 

Dyspopoio 6 41 
Doarrheo 3 2 
Abdomonol PO"' 2 2 
ConstlpatJon 2 1 
AnoreXia t t 
Vomrtlng t 1 

immunologic Syst .... 
InfwctlOn 
Musc~ System 

7 7 Myalgoa 
ArthralQ18 4 4 

Incidence of Treatment-Emergent Adverse Experience. In 
Long-term Placebo-Controlled Clinical Triall (Cont'd) 

(Percentage of patients reporting) 

Body Systeml 
Adverse Even" 

Respiratory System 

Zolpidem 

(~l?,6';~) Placebo 
(N-161) 

Upper respiratory infection 6 e 
Sinusitis 4 2 
Pharyngitil 3 1 
Rhinitis 1 3 

Skin and Appendagel 
Rash 2 

Urogenital System 
Urinary tract Infection 

-Eventl reported by at lealt 1" of patlentl treated with Ambien. 

~=~:h:~:;n':n~ t~~v~~::::e~~ !~:~Ci:~~~:~~~C:p~c:.: 
use, particularly for certain CNS and .gastrolOtestln81 adverse events. 

Adverse events are further classified and enumerated in order of 
decreasing fre9uency using the follOWing definitions: fre~uent adverse 

:~~~~:~~ :~~~ a:v!~:ea~;~~~~~g ~~~~?~r i~hl~ 1~0 ~ sluP~~06~ 
patients; rare events are those occurring In les. than 1/1,000 
patients. 

:~U:~i:=:"::'~~~: ~=~~ :~~~,o~~~:;;e~:,p~~~nd 
feeling, dry mouth, dyspepSIa, euphoria, fatigue, headache, insomnia, 
I~thargy, lightheadedness, myalgia,. nau.ea. upper respiratory infec
'bon, vertigo, VISIon abnormal, vomiting. 
Infrequent: agitation. allerqv, anorexia, anxiety, arthralgia, arthritis, 
asthe~ia, back pain, bronchitIS, cerebrovascular disorder, chest pal.n, 
constipation, cou~hlOg, CYStltl~, decreased cognitIOn, detached, dlf
f~CUI:r co~.centrattng, dvsarthrla, dysphagia, dyspnea. edema, e,:".o-

~~I~CI~~~:~~' ~~~~~:ta~~~'!;r~r~~~~i~~v~ip:~~~:~~: ~~~~:::~~I:::: 
in~ctlon. influenza-hke symptoml, malaise, men.stroal disorder, mi-

r~i~I"hy~~r:nus~:~sprE~i~~~, ,:I:~~a~~~;tr.~r:~~~~:., ~~~!ni~I~~~a~~~~ 
SInUSItiS, Ileep disorder, Ileeping (after daytime dOSing), stupor. 
sweating increased, tachycardia, taste pervers.'on, tinnitus, tooth 
disorder. trauma. tremor. urinary incontinence. uflnary tract infection, 
vaglnltl'. 

::~~~s:?:r~~~o~e~~s~~~io~~~~:~:v ~;i:8~~~. ~~:!h~I~~rC 
shock, anem~, appetite IncreBsed. arrhythmia, artentls, arthrosiS, 
bilirubinemia, breast fibroadenosls, breast neoplasm, breast pain 
fe~ale, bronchospas~, bullous. eruption, B.UN increased,. Circulatory 
failure, corneal ulceration, delUSion, dementll, depersonalization, der
matFtIl, dysphaSia, dysuria, ede~ penorbital, enteritis, epistaxis, 
eructation, esophagospasm, ESA In~rea.ed, extrasystoles, eye pain, 

='~~:'~~~:,n~pa~s::;~tl~~=~;:: h~~::!ti:m~::~: 
~~y:~~~I'd.~~~f~~~::e~:I,:::~:~:~:~::r,;y~:~~~~~~~:~:: 
nla, hypoxia, hysteria, illUSIon. Impoten.ce, inlac.tlon lite Inflammation, 
intestinal obstructIon, intoxlc~ted feeling, lacnmatlon abnormal, lar
yngitiS, tag cramps, leukopenia, li.bldo decreased, lymphadenopathy, 
macrocytic anemia,. ~anic ~eaettOn. ml.ctuntion frequency, muscle 
weaknell, myocardial 1~8rctlO~, neuralgia,. neuritis, neuropathy, neu
roSIS, ~tltil externa, ~tltll media, .paln, panic at~~ck, paresl.s, person
.lIty dlsCKder,. phlebitis, photopsl8, photosensitivity re.actlOn, pneu~ 
monia, polYUria, pulmonary edema, pulmonary embohsm, purpura, 
pyelonephntis. rectal hemor~ge, renal pain, restle~s legs, .rigors, 
saliva anered. SCiatica. SGOT Increased, somnambulism. suiCIde at
tempt. syncope, tenc:hnitls, tenesmus, tetany, thinking abnormal, 

~~~s~I::: !nc;:~:,"t~~~~i~~~e~~~~~!:~~~~!~:~~i., 
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE 

Controlled lubltance: Schedule IV. 
Abu .. and dePf'ndence: Studf8s of abuse potentia' in fonner drug 
abusers found that the effects of lingle doses of zolpidem tartrate 
40 mg were limllar, but not identical. t~ diazepam 20 mg, while 

zot~:~...!~~;~~t1~1 ~v:~~~~~dl~~~h~~::'8~~~~!r~~ ~~~~~~ms 
::~~d a~~~~~:~;:t:~=~i:~S: :~~~~:y~:~:~~:8~~~ 
may include abdOminal and muscle cr~mpI, vomiting,. lweating, 
tremors. and convulSions. The U.S. clinical tr~al experl8nce from 

~~!~=::,s ~ ,:r:~~~: ~:-,~~d-:::~r ~~,~~~;~ St~%~:;;~ 
:t:':n~nc~":c":.P~C~~d96s~~~~G~~:~:~ar';:I~~S~~~~~e ~=~ 
substitution occurring within 48 houra follOWing last zolpldem treat
ment: fatigue, nausea, flustwng, hghtheadedness, uncontrolled crying, 
eme.IS, stomach cramps, panic attack, nervousnes •• and abdomlnaJ . 
discomfort. 

al~=lda~:llatw;:k ·ofhi:'~~u::IO~~:o;.~:~:n:~~~·.~~fJ : 
under careful .urveilktnce when receiving any hypnotic. 

OVERDOSAGE 
Signa and -vrnptoml: In European postmarketing report. of over
dose with zolpidem afone, impairment of consciousness has ranged 
from somnolence to light coma, With one case each of cardiovascular 
and respiratory compromlH. IndiViduals have fully recovered from 

:~~=~~Zda::'soe)~~::::O~: ~:S~~Vi~~ ~~~~et~~~~~~~~ 
tant agents, incruding zolpidem, have resulted." more .evere symp
tomatology, including fatal outcome •. 
Recommended treatment: Gene" symptomatic and .upportive 
measures shoukj be used along With Immechate .gastrtC lavaga where 
appropnate. Intravenous flUids should be administered as needed. 
Flumeze",1 may be useful. Res~ratlOfl. pulse. b400d preSSUfe, and 

=~~:~~:,v!£n~s~a~n~ d~:n;~~~ a~ ~~;he~~sfgC=:~: 
z°!f'~=I?~S~~~~,:d~1S ';:s~:r=id be considered. 

Caurion: Federal law prohibfts dispensing without prelcription. 
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